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For the proper display of

ilie magnificent articles that
The American Premium
Stamp Co. will give to all
who have collected the req-

uisite number of stamps,

the whole ground floor of

the 'immense Inter -- Ocean

Building has been secured.

Our buyer is

owinwew

The buyer is now in N'ew

York selecting such an as-

sortment of articles as shall
be a delight and wonder to

all Washiugtoniaus. The
sliow rooms will be hand-

somely fitted up and the
goods on exhibition within a

few days.
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The premiums will

be more valuable and
will be given for a smaller
number of 'stamps than was

ever attempted before.
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The list of merchants will

in all likelihood be closed

Monday night, and those
wishing to have their
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names on the books must ?K
apply at the temporary of--N JJ
fices, Room 29, Warder Tj

Building, corner Ninth and Jj
F, before 6 o'clock. ?K

Stamps issued
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Stamps will be issuedTues- - 3JC

day and the books will be J
distributed a days later fwjnst as soon as they can fj
be printed. phi

Anyone can obtain all in-

formation and references as
to the company's standing
by applying at the tempo-

rary office.
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The is com- - lj
of lo- - f

cal men of

and btanding. The
premiums given will be on

a more generous scale than
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company

posed entirely

business ability
financial

those of any "company in ?K
operations gf

pany.


